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THE
T CHORALL ARTS SOCIEETY OF WASSHINGTON O
OPENS 2015‐2016 SEASO
ON WITH
JOHANN
NES BRAHMSS’ EIN DEUTS
TSCHES REQU
UIEM
WHAT:
Johanness Brahms: Eiin deutschess Requiem (““A German Requiem”)
Johanness Brahms constructed Eiin deutschess Requiem w
with tremend
dous architeccture moving
from worrds of comfo
ort to those who remain
n behind, to comfort for those who h
have passed
d on.
Inspired by Brahms’ loves and lo
osses, and hiss longest chooral work, “A
A German R
Requiem” waas
written to appeal to the masses – the religio
ous and secuular, the young and old. Brahms’ Ein
deutschees Requiem was
w the last work that Choral Arts Foounder Norm
man Scribneer (1936 – 20
015)
conducte
ed in the Ken
nnedy Cente
er Concert Hall prior to hhis retiremen
nt in 2012 and this conccert,
conducte
ed by Artisticc Director Sccott Tucker, is dedicatedd to his mem
mory. The Ch
horal Arts Ch
horus
will perfo
orm this piecce in its entirety by mem
mory.
: Battle‐Flag
Zachary Wadsworth
W
gs (World Prremiere Com
mmission)
Battle‐Fla
ags, a world premiere co
ommission by
b Zachary W
Wadsworth, is a setting o
of a Walt
Whitman
n text, which
h transitions beautifully into the firstt movementt of Brahms’ Requiem.
Battle‐Fla
ags was com
mmissioned by
b Choral Arrts and is deddicated to th
he memory of Norman
Scribner..
oprano Yuan
nming Song aand Americaan baritone TTrevor
Guest soloists include Chinese so
w the Chooral Arts Cho
orus and Qin
ngdao Symph
hony
Scheunemann. Songg sang Carmiina Burana with
f
tour of China eaarlier this sppring. She w
will sing alonggside bariton
ne
Orchestra during its five‐city
n who sang in
i Choral Artts’ Washingtton D.C. performance off Carmina
Trevor Sccheunemann
Burana laast May. Sch
heunemann is an alumn
nus of Washiington Natio
onal Opera’s celebrated
Domingo
o‐Cafritz You
ung Artist Pro
ogram.
WHO:
Scott Tuccker, conducctor
Yuanmin
ng Song, soprano
Trevor Sccheunemann, baritone
Choral Arts Chorus and
a Orchestrra
WHEN:
Sunday, November 15,
1 2015, 4:0
00 pm

WHERE:
Kennedy Center Concert Hall
2700 F St NW, Washington, DC 20566
TICKETS:
Tickets range from $15 to $69 and are available through Choral Arts (www.choralarts.org or
202.244.3669) or through the Kennedy Center (www.kennedy‐center.org or 202.467.4600).
This concert is made possible by generous gifts from Suzanne S. Brock and Anne B. Keiser.
ABOUT CHORAL ARTS
In its 50 years The Choral Arts Society of Washington (Choral Arts) established and maintains a
dedication to excellence. Led by Artistic Director Scott Tucker, Choral Arts’ commitment to
artistic excellence is demonstrated by frequent invitations to perform regularly with the
National Symphony Orchestra (NSO) and other world‐class orchestras including London
Symphony, Philadelphia Orchestra, Baltimore Symphony, and the Mariinsky Orchestra, as well
as alongside legendary conductors such as Christoph Eschenbach, Valery Gergiev, Marin Alsop
and Yannick Nézet‐Séguin. Choral Arts is committed to connecting choral music to the country’s
growing diversity and partnering with global organizations to develop inspiring programs.
Choral Arts also stands on a secure and stable financial and governance foundation.
Founded in 1965 by Artistic Director Emeritus Norman Scribner (1936 – 2015), Choral Arts
stands out as a leader among its peers, earning awards, not only for its artistic excellence, but
its administrative leadership and educational portfolio. Under the executive direction of Debra
L. Kraft, Choral Arts has consistently operated in the black since 2004, remaining fiscally strong
in spite of recent economic challenges.
###

